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Abstract
This paper tries to throw light on the significance of the “General Principles of EU Law” as a 
norm of conduct in international law. Part 1 is about “the general principles of law recognized by 
civilized nations” in the Positivistic International Law as the norm of decision.
Since 19th century in the modern international courts, it was not enough for the courts to 
judge only by treaties and customary international law. But, they have never declared “Non 
Liquet” because of the lack of them. In this point, the analogies of the national law principles to 
the international law have played the very important role. This practice has finally lead to “the 
general principles of law recognized by the civilized nations” provided in the statute 38-3 of the 
Permanent Court of International Court of Justice （PCIJ）. And as far as judging from the practice 
until the time of the statute 38-1（c） of International Court of Justice （ICJ）, “the general 
principles of law” have been considered only as the norm of decision because of the lack of 
ordinary state practice.
　問題の所在























General Principles of Law as a Norm of Conduct in EU (1);  






















































































































































































































































































































































sory Committee of Jurists）」によって起草さ
れた30。裁判所における適用法規の基準につい




と し て の 国 際 法 の 諸 規 則（The rules of 
international law as recognized by legal 
conscience of civilized  nations）」であり、第
４は「法の適用及び発展のための手段としての
国 際 法 学（International Jurisprudence as a 
means for the application and development of 
law）」である31。すなわち、第３の諸規則は、
国家によって捉え方の異なる二次的な重要性を







（the dictates of the legal conscience）」であり、
権威ある法律学者の一致した教義と文明諸国民
の法的良心によって確認されたかぎりでの「客







































の一般原則 （the general principles of law rec-

























（２）裁判規範としての ICJ 規程第38条１項 c
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は「 正 義 と 衡 平 の 一 般 原 則（general principles of 





規慣例に関する条約（Convention relative to the Laws 
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